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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a server named Server1 in a workgroup.
You need to configure a Group Policy setting on Server1 that
will apply to only non-administrative users.

What should you do?
A. Open Local Group Policy Editor. From the View menu, modify
the Customize settings.
B. Open Local Users and Groups,
C. Open Local Group Policy Editor. From the File menu, modify
the Options settings.
D. Run mmc.exe Add the Group Policy Object Editor snap-in and
change the Group Policy object (GPO).
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
View the following exhibit.
Which one of the following statements is true regarding
installation targets in use Install On column?
A. Policy seq=3 will be installed on the Trainer[NAT] VDOM only
B. Policy seq=3 will be not installed on any managed device
C. Policy seq=3 will be installed on all managed devices and
VDOMs that are listed under Installation Targets
D. The Install On column value represents successful
installation on the managed devices
Answer: C
Explanation:
Seq #3 shows "Installation Targets" as the selected Install On
Devices/VDOMs. This is the default icon/value which would
default to ALL Devices/VDOMs listed in the 'Installation
Targets' section in the Shared Package tree. This is what you
would see if you've never changed the Install On "Installation
Targets".
The default icon/value will change from Installation Targets to
whichever Install On targets you select for that particular
seq#. Therefore, for example, seq #1 will install on
Remote-Fortigate &gt; Student VDOM and Local-FortiGate &gt;
root VDOM. In seq #2 will install on Remote-FortiGate &gt;
Student VDOM only.

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: A
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